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GREATER ROCKFORD IS ON SECOND LEG
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Contract for Grading anb Drainage of Borger Highway Awarded 
MEMPHIS MAN

GETS WORK ON 
COUNTY ROAD

Bid of E. T. Prater I* 
$ 106,51O Stuckey 

Second

IS PO RTIO N  OF  
* BOND PROJECT

CITY BOASTS A N  AIRPORT^- & 0. W. GOES
A  :  * * * /  ;  * \  * * • * * a h e a d  q u ic k l y
Lhristian Lhurch Launches Building F R O M  PAMPA

Jloute

I  ■

I »

Controv e r i i e i  
Delay Paving on 

2 Highways
Oradtng and drainage structures tor 

the Barger highway paving will be 
completed roon under a contract 1st 
let late Friday to E. T. Prater of Mem
phis.

The work will begin at the Talley ad
dition, abdUt 33 blocks west of Cuyler 
street, and continue westward for six 
miles to the Carson county line. The 
contract was let at $16,510.61. Other 
close bidders were Stuckey Construc
tion company. $11,036.57, and C. H Mc
Clellan of Amarillo. $17,803.

Mr. Prather, a Memphis contractor, 
also had the contract for the grading 
and drainage structures on the road 
south out nt Pampa .which will be 
ready for paving after it hsa stood 
the required length of tjme. His con
tracts are not on designated state hi-

ever

H. W. Hickman has been awarded 
the contract to build the new Chris
tian church and aducational build
ing. He expects to commence work on 
the educational building Monday morn
ing. The new location of the Chris
tian church and educational build- 
blocks east of the present location on 
Klngsmill avenue.

Money nas been raised for the first 
structure, but not for the church 
building proper. During the first three 
days of September Jasper Bogue, Pan
handle District Evangelist of the Chris
tian church, will be here to raise funds 
to complete the entire building prog
ram. Total cost will be $50,000.

W. R. Kaufman, local architect, Is 
In charge of the architectural work.

84th D ISTRICT  
CO UR T TO  O PEN  

TERM  M O N D A Y

Agriculture Is 
Chief Theme of 

Senator Curtis
BY FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON 

Associated Press Staff Writer 
TOPEKA, Aug 18 —<45—Non-Par-

tislan disposition of the vexing agri
cultural problem through a joint con
gressional committee was advocated 
here today by Senator Curtis, of Kan
sas, in his address formally accepting 

lor paving thtTIWplfcftiain vloe-pr*rt«te«fcI nom- 
srhan- imiion Tariff revision and develop- 

ment of .nland waterways were other 
a  part of the $400,000 project vot- suggestions for relief of the fanner by 

ed hurt year. • . I the Kansas senator who gave first at-
Aotlon upon the state designated hl- 

ways. No. 38 and No. 33-A. is delayed 
pending the outcome of a controversy 
over the routing of these goads east of 
the city. The State would combine them 
and have one road approximately par
alleling the old Santa Pe Railroad Ci
tizens of Oray and Roberts county are 
strongly opposing the state Highway 
departments policy of overlooking lo
cal needs.

Highway policies In Texas will be 
discussed at an All-Panhandle high
way meeting here August 27. Thlr ses
sion was originally set for August 23. 
but owing to the fact that it conflicted 
with a road meeting at Memphis, is 
was postponed.

No Progress at 
Prairie’s Thut Test

Unable to make headway with the 
bit. drillers at the Prairie Oil and 
Oas company's No. 1 Thut, north o ff
set to the LePors Petroleum com
pany’s No. 2 Shaw. LePors towns't* 
were unable late yesterdav to predict 
when they would be able to drfll-in

At about 2 670 feet the bit was pound 
lng away but. not deepening the hole 
The ballings showed traces of what 
looked like cast Iron dust, and wha» 
the obstruction was could not be haz
arded. The well had a good showing 
last week and the casing was run for 
drilling in.

■ ■ ■ ..... ' V

tention and greatest space in his ad
dress to a discussion of the agricul
tural situation, with which he has been 
Identified for many years In Con
gress.

Speaking from a temporary stand 
shielded from the setting sun on the 
steps of the Kansas State House, Cur
tis was given an ovation by the crowd 
before him on the lawn. Kansans who 
have sent him to Congress for 33 years 
predominated the throng which also 
Included national party leaders and a 
representative from each state.

To the Kansans who cast their only 
ballot for him for president In the 
national convention and to his party, 
Senator Curtis called today for a "un-

The 84th district court with Judge 
Newton P. Willis presiding will con
vene tomorrow morning at the court
house. J. A. Holmes or a substitute will 
be district attorney having been ap
pointed by Gov Dan Moody upon the 
resignation cl Curtis Douglass, defeat
ed candidate in the recent Democrat
ic primary. This will be the first term 
of court for the newly elected district 
attorney.

Seventy five civil coses have been 
filed since the last term of court but 
none is outstanding, being garnish
ments. trespasses, tax suits, and the 
usual number of divorce cases. More 
than 150 cases are being carried over 
from former terms of court and some 
these will be heard at this term.

Twenty-seven of the new cases fil
ed are by the McLean Independent 
school district to collect school taxes.

County court, with Judge T. M. 
Wolfe presiding, will convene at the 
same time ar. the district court, with a 
light dockH Is on file.

Pampa Is assured a landing field.
The Chamber of Commerce airport 

committee of which Lavender Is 
chairman, met Friday afternoon with 
City Manager F. M. Wwin and C. P. 
Buckler of the White Deer Land com
pany, and completed arrangements 
whereby the City of Pampa leased what 
Is known as Ayres field

The city grader will be put to work 
immediately leveling the field and the 
sewer line crossing the proposed run
way. Plans are also under way to 
paint the word ''PAMPA'' In large let
ters on the roofs of several of the city's 
business houses with arrows pointing 
to the landing field.

Steel Laid Nearly Two  
Miles Toward East 

and Cheyenne

ROAD  BED IN  
G O O D  CONDITION

Hundred Men Engaged 
in Following Up Big 

M a c h i n e

rail-Taking form rapidly
laying machine and a crew of more 

Several local men are planning t o , than one hundred men Uy the heayy

as the 
crew of

Field Day for 
Boy Scoots Will 

Be
On August 38, the Adobe Walls 

Council. Boy Scouts of America, will 
hold a Scout field day at LeFors. Plans 
are under way to make this one of the 
most interesting days on the Scout 
program for the year, according to 
Scout program for the year, according 
to Scout officials. The purpose of the 
field day Is not only to bring all the 1 
Scouts of the territory together t o . 
promote acquaintances and friend- ( 
ships, but to stimulate interest In the 
various phases of Scoutcraft.

Scouts from the several towns in 
the Council will arrive In LeFors 
Monday afternoon, each group setting 
up its own camp. All will assemble ar
ound a campfire at 7:30 o'clock In the

organize a training school and get an 
experienced pilot to locate here. The 
Commercial Aviation company of Chi
cago Is anxious to locate here accord
ing to a letter reeeived by Joe D. Da
vidson, an enthusiastic would be fil
er. Tom Rose and Martin McGarrlty 
are two other local men who are anx
ious to take up flying.

No definite length of time was spe
cified in contract between the city and 
the White Deer Land company but a 
sixty day notice will be given the city 
If at any time the Whltq Deer Land 
company sails the location or wishes to 
put on a townslte addition,

Foul Feared
in Disappearance of 

Amarillo But Man
AMARILLO AUg. (45—Police

fear foul play in the disappearance of 
Lewis ''shorty" Avrttt, 25. local taxi 
driver, who left Amarillo August 8 to 
drive a passenger to near San Angelo.

Identity of the passenger is be
lieved to be known, and If police in
formation la correct, he has a crim
inal record.

Avrltt should have completed the 
round trip In two or three days.

Air Mail Brings 
Letter to Pampa

In Record Time
____

Air mail service means speed ss w*' 
Shown by s letter received here Fri 
day toy s local man. The letter was poe 
ted New Tort City and stamped 

. time it wae checked for mall
y-four hour* after that tlgv 

in the bo« at the lo
ttos, having come by air maT 

and by Santa Fe trains from

letter took 33 1-3 hour* to 
here from Chicago. A new rate 

posted on ah mail which It 
i ounce and which makes air

THE WEATHER
W ttrr TEXAS- Sunday and 
generally fair; wanner in %

■ v *

ited and impenetrable fronL- He re- w l „ g for ^  slorl„ .  and discus- 
ferred to Herbert Hoover the glon of plans tar the events of the next

> »  ~ -  p -
to the nation, both in the eyes of our 
people and of the world.” As if to em
phasize his reference he had spelled the 
name of Mr Hoover in his prepared 
address in capital letters.

Six amplifiers carried the Senator’s 
words to the audience before him, 
shaded by the widespread elms. An 
extensive radio broadcasting hook-up 
sent his voice out Into the air and to 
the ears of countless thousands in ev
ery section of the ocuntry.

Senator Fess, of Ohio, temporary 
-.hairman of the Republican conven
tion, notified Senator Curtis of his 
nomination end in declaring his choice 
x "wise decision" related the leglsla- 
tve record of the nominee culminat

ing in his advancement to the post o f 
'eaders of his party in the Senate three 
vears ago.

It was a great moment for Kansas 
xs Senator Fess turned to pronounce 

his party for

Dedication of New  
Methodist Church Is' 

Postooned to Sept. 2

turtls the choice of 
-ice-president.

Canadian* Hunt
for Mail Robbers

PARRY SOUND. Ont„ Aug., IS .-** !
—A posse of provincial police was 
beating the bush tonight on a man
hunt for two robbers whose participa
tion to th hcldup of a mail car and 
theft of an automobile today result
ed in the killing of a farmer and the 
wounding of two other men. ,

The man charged with the shooting 
was to jail, captured by one of the 
men he wounded although the latter 
was armed with nothing tout a mon
key wrench. ^

Mrs. Atta Thompson of Willow. Okla.
1st ted friends here Friday and yea- by C. K. 
erday. deputy $

for the field day because of Its cen
tral location and its facilities for the I 
water carnival which will be a feature , 
of the day's activities.

On the evening of the 28th the coun
cil charter of the recently organized 
Adobe Walls Council will be present-1 
ed. The president of the area coun
cil of Clinton, Okla., has been ask-1 
ed to make the presentation. E. E. Voss, 
deputy regional executive, will be pres
ent and will make an address on scout
ing under the area council plan.

The following is the list of events on 
the program:

Tuesday Morning
Wall scaling.
First aid contest, hand bandage, 

head bandage, broken arm bandage, 
arm sling using neckerchief.

Fire by friction.
Fire building race for burning, string.
Undressing race.
Shoe race.
Tug of war
Knot tying.
Signalling (Semaphore or Morse.
Playground baseball.
One hundred yard swimming race.
Fifty yard swimming race on back 

'* Rescue race.
Surface diving contest.
Swimming egg race.

Formal dedication of the ,iew Me
thodist church will not take place 
next Sunday, as planned, but on the 
first 8unday in September, it was an
nounced last night.

‘Delay In shipment of the pipe or
gan made it expedient to postpone tlw 
special service, but the fine instru
ment is expected to arrive tomorrow or 
Tuesday There also have been fac
tory delays in shipping pulpit furni
ture, but (he manufacturers have prom
ised special attention to the order

The auditorium, much the largest of 
any church eudltorium In the city, is 
nearly finished and is very spacious and 
beautiful. The organ is of the latest 
type, whose pipes are hidden, allowing 
the tones to come from special cham
bers on either side of the pulpit

steel upon the creosoted ties, the C 
and O. W. railroad stretches nearly 
two miles east from Pampa today.

Many Pampa officials, business 
men, and newspaper representatives 
were on fiand Saturday morning to 
see the line go around a sharp ''8'' 
curve just east of here A “Y "  leaves 
the main line of the Pampa-ct.eyenne 
railroad, but Is In the form of a half 
loop touching the main Santa Fe 
line and re-joining the new line. The 
grade has been lowered from a few 
feet to more than 8 feet, but It soon 
crosses a ravine that had to be brid
ged.

is a well-built, standard gage road, 
to the Santa Fe. main lina. 

Thousands of new. creosoted ties are 
in the big material yard here, and 
much steel as well. The ties are being 
trucked well ahead of the rail-lay
ing machine, which builds the track 
ahead of it and travels on the un- 
splked rails. A crew of about one hun
dred men, mostly Mexicans and a few 
Negroes, follows the machine, driv
ing half the spikes, lining the rails, 
and tamping the ties. The road bed is 
In good condition and the track is in 
relatively smooth condition by the 
time the last touches are given by the 
section gangs.

The rail-laying machine is interest
ing. but simple. It Is built upon a 
flat car, and resembles a traveling 
crane. It picks up a rail from the car 
behind it, carries the rail forward by 
way of an extension elevator, and low
ers It Into position. By^the time the 
machine has another rail ready, the 
previous one has been properly fast
ened and the engine behind, which fur
nishes the steam power, has pushed 
forward the proper distance.

The road will be extended about a 
mile each day. All steel is being laid 
from the Pampa terminal.

Sign for Hoover

The official Hoovor-for-President 
motor tags are soon to be distributed 
over the country, but the first one ever 
mage is pictured here as Miss Esther 
8teig of Washington. D, C.. was in
stalling It on her own car. The pret
ty Hoover booster Is an employee of 
the National Republican Committee.

PRODUCTION IS 
NEARLY STEADY

Gray and Hutchinson 
Decline 5 Barrels

Dailv

RADIO SHOWS 
ITS PROGRESS 

VERY STEADY
Pre-Arranged Signals 

of Plane Heard by 
Listeners

G O A L  IS 1600
MILES A W A Y

Bert Hassell Confident 
He Will Make 

Greenland
MADISON, Wls, Aug 18—(45—Fre

quent radio messages from Parker 
Cramer, navigator and radio operator 
of Bert Hassell’s monoplane Greater 
Rockford, at station 9EK of the Bur
gess Battery company here indicated 
tonight the fliers were making good 
progress on the second leg of their 
proposed flight from Rockford. I1L, to 
Stockholm, Sweden.

Hassell and Cramer took off on 
their hop from Cochrane, Ont., to Mt. 
Evans, Greenland, at 11:12 a. m., Cen-

ALLEGED ROBBER BACK
IN AN OKLAHOMA JAIL

iir i'ftk
l -A -

.ENID. Okla.. Aug. 18.—(45—Loren 
Norris, arrested'St Kelly Field, 8an 
Antonio. Texas, yesterday on a warrant 
charging him with robbing the bank of 

Breckenrldge. Okla.. 
within the last three 

months, was In Oarfield county jail 
tonight after betog brought from Texas 

, sheriff, and Bd Teels. 
, * \  . « » •' • i f

A. Denebeim, father of Mrs.
Gordon and J. J. Denebeim, will ar
rive today from Kansas City for an ex
tended visit with his daughter and 
son .a.

BIG WHEAT CROP SEEN
AUSTIN. Aug. 18.—(45—A federal 

department of agriculture estimate that 
Texas farmers expect to sow 2.860,000 
acres of winter wheat, or 101 per cent 
of the acreage sown last fall, was an
nounced here today by H. H. Schutz. 
livestock and crop statistician here.

50 YEARS FOR ASSAULT 
HASKELL. Aug. 18—<45—Carl Wal- 

August ! lace. 23. was found guilty on a charge 
of criminal assault upon his 12-year- 
old sister-in-law, and sentenced to 50 
years today. His counsel filed motion 
for a new trial. j

Pampa Grays to Play First Game
Monday Afternoon in Tournament

Panhandle Production held its own 
during the last week, there being only 
a 30 barrel difference from the pre
vious week.

It was a decrease, due largely to a 
slump In Wheeler county production.

Oray and Hutchinson counties each 
lost five barrels daily, but Moore 
county gained 180 barrels when the 
SkeUy Oil company's well increased its 
flow.

The production for the last week to
taled 83,160 barrels daily, as compar
ed with 62,190 barrels for the previ
ous wsek.

Production by counties:
Carson—6,690 barrels daily.
HUtohlnson—33,540 barrels.
Oray—20.475 barrels.
Mpore—695 barrels.
F'qtter—25 barrels
Wheeler—735 barrels.

Well satisfied with their team's 
sttlon In the schedule, Manager Ed I

's po-1 temoon the Ooberltes warmed up 
stiffened joints in beating the AU- 

Gober and other backers of the Pam- j Stars 10 to 0. The arrival Of Ketchum, 
pa Orays returned lost night from a , well known pitcher, last . night in- 
pre-tournament meeting in Amarillo! creased' the feeling that Pampa has an
to report that o n  preparations were 
completed for the opening today. The 
Grays’ first game will be the initial 
exhibition Monday

The schedule for first twe days: 
Today

Erick. Okla., vs. Ban Jan. N M.
Turkey va. Stratford.

Pampa Orays vs. Amarillo All-Stars.
Amarillo Mctroa vs. Texice.
The Orays' second game will be the 

with oppaet-

excellent chance to take first money 
In the Amarillo tournament.

The probable Orays' batting line-up: 
Hines 3b, Long If. Nell lb. Parkson rf, 
Williamson 3b. Beits cf. Bell ss, Clay
ton e, Ketchum p. French p.

The first three teams In order of 
percentage In the tournament will get 
50, 30, and 30 per cent of the gate re
ceipts. respectively, and a 61.000 gate 
la guaranteed. Pampa representative 
at Amarillo lari night were Bd Oober. 
Scott. George Briggs, and Harry E.

Smith Supporters 
Form Organizations 

All Over the State
AUSTIN. Aug. 18—(45 -Central

committeemen representing straight- 
ticket Democrats who expect to earn 
the state overwhelmingly for Oov. A1 
Smith for president, got together here 
today and hammered out details, in
cluding flnanoes for the campaign au
thorized at last Saturday’s state mass 
meeting.

Antl-Smltn bolters and their "Tro
jan Horse Propaganda” for Herbert 
Hoover, Republican presidential nom
inee. were hsxrttly panned at odd times 
during the session

Regional lead quarters were order
ed established at Houston, San Anto
nio, Part Worth. Wichita Falls. El 
Paso, Abilene and Waco.

~ .......
MURDER SUSPECT HELD

NACOGDOCHES. Aug. 1A—(45- 
State Ranger H. T. Oldver of Lufkin 
has arrested a suspect for investiga
tion in connection with the burning 
to death of Miss Bertha May Spen
cer, 31, here August 7. Olover left his 
prisoner shortly afterwords for an un- 
Tseantea destination. *•/.

CONSOLES HIS WIPE 
ROCKFORD. III. Aag- 1$.—<45— 

“ Don’t worry, darling. Well make It 
oil right,"

That was Bert Hassell's rarewaB 
U.-WW wife today In a tltlghi— con
versation from Cochrane, Ont, 
shortly before he hopped off wMh 
Parker D. Cramer, In the monoplane 
“greater Rockford" for Greenland.

_____________ ,________ >,
tral Time. They reached Cochrane 
Thursday after a successful ftight 
from Rockford but were held up for 
two days by heavy rain.

At 1:15 p. m . today Cramer radioed 
the plane was passing over Nottoway 
Bay. location of which was given M 
approximately 200 miles from Coch
rane. By a pre-arranged plan. Cram
er gave only the call letters of the 
plane and s single letter which rep
resented a point on the flight.

The local station heard Cramer 
again at 1:57 p. m., at that time the 
monoplane was soaring over Rupert 
House, Quebec. Eye Lake in the same 
province was passed at 4:09, accord
ing to Cramer’s signals.

Two other signals were received one 
at 5 p. m.. indicating the plane wdk 
over Fort George, Quebec, and the sec
ond at 6:04 p. m„ telling of the flight 
over Apiskigamish Lake About 408 
miles from the coast.

Don Mix, sole operator on the Bow- 
din. Captain Donald MacMillan's 
ship, when the later made his last po
lar expedition, is one of the two opera
tors working in shifts on the Hassell 
flight.

Mix complained tonight that since 
6:04 p. m„ some other station hat been 
sending out a continuous series of sig
nals on the same wave length as the 
area ter Rockford, completely cutting 
off the plane from communication 
here.

H. A. Hendricks, 55, 
Well Known Oil 
Man Die* Suddenly

j
Word was received herq this mom- j 

lng of the death ot H. A Hendricks, j 
55 years jld. for the last eighteen 
months a valued employe of the Con
tinental Oil company here. He lpaaav, 
ed away In the company hospital at 
WlchUa Falls Wednesday afternoon 
following an illness of three weeks.

Mr. Hendrick's home was In Mon
roeville. Ala. He has been connected 
with the continental Oil company far 
ten yean and was one of the beat 
known and liked men in this terri
tory. His death come os a shock to his 
fellow employes here, who held him 
In high esteem.

He has a brother living In 1 
Texas and two brother* In Alobari

The body was sent to his home 
Alabama for burial.

Mrs E. K Hulsey and little son of 
Tulls are guests in the home of Mrs 
Huhey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

• f i
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^ E T T Y  W ILL  A P P E A R  IN PERSON!
AT IN E REX THEATRE SATURDAY. ACCOST 2 5 .2 F .I

the name will appearFree Tickets for the children will be given away by 
Wednesday’s Daily News. Watch for it.

EVERY CHILD IN 
PAM PA AND  V IC IN ITY  

IS INVITED TO  THE 
REX THEATRE

SATURDAY, AUG. 25

_ to see._ -------

B E T tY
and the picture, -
“The FeaHfc9B 

Ridef” ’* '
(Children be there at 

2 p. m.)

Given Away  

Free

(Grab a Daily Nows 

as soon as it is off 
the press Wednes
day)

Wednesday for the Complete Details!the D AILY NEWS

PAG E TW O P A M P A  D A ILY  NEWS

^  A
NEW YORKER 

LARGE_,
BY a. U. SEYMOUR

(Associated Press Staff Wrltei *
NEW YORK (A*)—Sixty-six private 

residences faced on Oramercy Park 40 
years ago. Today there are only four. 
All the rest have been remodeled Into 
suites or replaced by tall anartment 
buildings—the newest a 18-story struc
ture which will bring 200 new tenants 
Into the quiet square this fall.

Long since vanished are the homes 
wliere lived Stanford White, Robert O. 
Ingersoll. Henry 8. Harper, the pub
lisher, and Cyrus Field, layer of the 
first Atlantic cable. Other houses have 
been converted Into clubs like the one 
In which lived Samuel Tllden, demo
cratic presidential candidate in 1876; 
and still others, like the Rhinelander 
home, have been rebuilt into small ap
artments.

Yet the park itself, bounded by a 
tall grille fence and verdant with vel
vet lawns and stately trees. Is Just 
about As it was when It was set aside, 
97 years ago. for the exclusive use of 
residents of the square. And it Is still 
at- private.

WASHINGTON MOUNTAIN TOWN 
IS SWEPT BY FLAMES

ELLENSBURG. Wash., Aug. 18—  
—Fire tonight destroyed 38 residences
and business buildings In Ronald, in 
the aCscades, S3 miles from here, and 
crept Into the woods toward Roslyn 
two miles eway. a message nere said 
tonight.

More than 2,000 men from the 
mines in the district were called to 
fight the blaze, reported approaching 
a powder warehouse. A high wind and 
weeks without rainfall gave Impetus 
to the flames.

Two Hundred Hold Keys
Keys to Its two gateways still are 1s- 

eued to landlords of the square, but 
only 200 of them are out despite the 
fact that Oramercy Park now counts 
Its residents by the hundred Instead 
of by the score. Extra keys have been 
given to some apartment house and ho
tel proprietors, but In no case more 
than four, r.t>d with the understanding 
that no more than four families in one 
building will enter the preserve at 
once.

With each key Is levied an assess
ment of S26 a year, which provides 
funds for the upkeep of the modest 
pair of acres within the stout Iron 
fence. Many of the newer residents 
seldom enter the gates, being content 
to share its peace from their windows, 
but It Is the playground all dav of 
the children of Gramercy Park famili
es—some of them great grandsons of 
residents of an earlier day.

CURTIS TO BE IN  CABINET
TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 18.—«P)—Her

bert Hoover today invited his running 
mate. Senator Curtis, to join in cabi
net meetings in his oflce In the event 
of Republican success in the election 
The vice-oresldential nominee accept
ed the proposal.

«  nan a y  MORNING. AUGUST 18, 1928
---------- _ . _ _ __ .— . c l— -1— — lj-

Three Boys Are  
Charged in Assault 

Case at Meridian
MERIDIAN, Aug. 18.—Meridian was 

quiet today after Jim Tgylor. Dock 
Irwin, and Nolan Rose, all 19 years of 
age. charged with criminal assault up
on a 16-year-old girl at Wallings 
Bend, 25 miles from here, had been 
transferred to the ojhnson county 
jail at Cleburne for safe keeping.

The transfer was made after Sher
iff Lewis had received Information 
that feeling was running high in Me
ridian.

The attack was alleged to have oc
curred the night of August 11.

The boys waived examining trial and 
were held for the grand jury.

Collins, 10, found in De Kalb. Ills,ipected greeting, she said: "Why, that!of alleged refusal to pledge support to cant If he refused to resign was a^qpt- 
and identified as the lad who disap-1 Uni Walter. Walter was ta lle r . '^  ju *  Democratic presidential nominee, I «>■ » j A
peared here five months ago refused to j 
identify him as her son.

The boy said at once he recogniz
ed his mother, but Instead of the ex-

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN IS
REQUESTED TO RESIGN

LUBBOCK, Aug. 18.—UP)—Because

Frank E. Wheelock, Lubbock county j *
Democratic chairman, today was ask- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brady, Herbert
ed by othir committeemen to resign j Brady, and Harold McCall ire  visit- 
A resolution declaring his office Va-1 ing friends south ol Clarendon today.^

WACO MAN TENNIS CHAMP
WACO. Aug. 18.—(A1)—Morris Ap- 

pell. Waco, look men's singles honors 
of the state municipal tennis tourna
ment today defeating Laske Ehman, 
Austin, winning In two straight sets. 
6-2, 6-1, and Miss Mary Z. McHale, 
Dallas, closed the second most out
standing match of the day by defeat
ing Miss Anr.l* Mae Reichert of San 
Antonio. 6-0, 6-1. to retain her women's 
singles crown which she took at Safi 
Antonio last year.

i Frank Norris Offers
to Debate Smith

HOUSTON MAN KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK

GALVESTON, Aug. 18.—A>)—One 
man was ki'.'ed. one seriously Injured 
and a third slightly hurt In an auto
mobile accident near Webster late to
day.

Clarence Mileheiser. Houston, driv
ing the car, died within a few minutes 
from Injuries and Charles A. Mur
phy of Dallas, was not expected to 
live. The other occupant was Lester 
Weison of Houston.

Quaker Church Remains
Former property-holders have part

ed one by one with their homes as 
growing tax bills made only apartments 
and hotels profitable. A court decision 
protects the park from taxation, but its 
value is reckoned in the appraisal of 
abutting property.

A single' building In the quadrangle 
Is older than the park which Samuel 
Ruggles set aside in 1831 to attrac 
home buildert, to the old Gramerc-- 
farm. It Is the Quaker meeting house 
on the southeast comer, where the So
ciety of Friends has gathered for more 
than a hundred years and where still 
on Sunday mornings In the winter. 1* 
distributes coffee and rolls to the poor.

PRISONERS STILL AT LARGE
RICHMOND, Aug. 18(/P)—Elud: 

dozens of. officers, five convicts charg 
ed with murder of a state prison 
farm dog sergeant had not beep re
captured tonight after their escape 
last night from the Fort Bend county 
Jail here.

Lee Woodward of Plainview. form
erly owner and manager of the local 
gas company .has been here several 
days on business

FORT WORTH. Aug. 18.—UP)—The 
Rev. J. Frink Norris, Fort Worth Fun
damentalist leader, today Issued an in
vitation to Governor Alfred E. Smith, 
asking the Democratic presidential 
nominee to discuss religion Issues from 
the pulpit of his church In Fort Worth.

The letter which Rev. Mr. Norris 
wrote Oov. smith stated that If the 
New York executive found It Impossi
ble to come to this state, Norris would 
debate the standard bearer either In 
New York or Albany.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of Ar
kansas. vice-presidential nominee, alsc 
was tendered use of the church audi
torium.

CAN’T  RECOGNIZE SON

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 18—OF)—Po
lice were mystified today when Mrs. 
Christine Collins, mother of Walter

W A L L  PAPER
Y A ll Kind*

Price Range—  
Patterns in Stocr; 
amples to select from

EE BROTHERS
271 MORRIS DRUG

REPUBLIC LUNCH
Across Street from Repirt>)ki Supply 

Has changed hands and is now owned and operated by

MRS. L. M. H ALBERT
former owner

We Serve The Best Meals In Town
Hot Bread Every Meal. Family Style Meals, 50. Short 

Orders All Hours

Ml

t

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

-1 --—.v ■ ** fxsfcqBt

M HTUDBK 

LAW YERS

Phone 777 

First Nst'oaaf Hank Itu lld lsf

INSURANCE

R. G. "D IC K ” HUGHES 

Life Underwriter

Brunow Building 

Phone 531

PHYSIC IANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON

Office over Ktret National Bank 
ortlce Hour* 10 to 12— I to 8 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 66

Dentist

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone 331—Ren. 888-W 

Office Hours 18 to 12 and 1:38 U  7

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel

Office Phone 100— Ron. Phone S07-J

DR. W . PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Flrat National Bank

Office Horn*: 8 to I t — 1 to t 
Office Phone 107 Residence 46

DR. H. H. HICKS
X -R AY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone 577— Ren. Phone 77- *  

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

A. R. SAW YER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE

PAM PA, TEXAS 
White i lw r  I,and Hallding 

lluslnoan .'hone MW 
Residence Pl o w  no

CHIROPRACTORS

Drt. Mann and Cowles 
CHIROPRACTORS

Offer hours 7 a. aa to 0 a. aa. 
Other hours at recitenoee.

Dr. M*tui

Dr. Mann’s Office Hours 
10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 8 p m.
»  t o t  p m.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith Building 
Roer-s 4 and 5 Phone 389

ARCHITECTS

W . R. K A U FM AN  

Architect

O ffice: Brunow Building 
Phone 509

DR, W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Rny work. General Aneetbetle 
and Extraction Work a Special)

Rooms 8 nnd 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 4J1W

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. M ONTGOM ERY
Bye Sight Specialist

»u Pam pa livery Kstarfey -•
Office Jm hsthsim  Drag More

Miscellaneous

P A M P A  TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

W e Crate and Ship
Phone AM

N it responsible In case of fire

P A M P A  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NOW  OPEN

Over Malone Funeral Home, across 
from Post Office * . j

Dey sad Night School 
"w o es  166W and 467 

WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

\fpUJ adjustable front 
in all Buick closed models
p r o v i d i n g  u n r i v a l l e d  c o m f o r t  a n d  
d r i v i n g  ease for women a n d  a l i k e
simply turn the seat-regulator 
us you w ould a car window, and  
the entire seat m oves forward 
orbackjhus assuring a made-to- 
m easu re d rivin g  position ...
No more awkward driving positional No more straining 
for pedals! No more need o f cushions for feminine 
drivers! Buick has ended all that—ended it  with a new 
comfort feature aa unique and individual aa the dash
ing beauty o f Buick’a new Maaterpiece Bodice by 
Fisher—a comfort fewt ure obtainable only In the 
Silver Anniversary Buick!

The front seats o f all Buick closed models are 
adjustable! A turn o f the seat-regulator causes 
the entire seat to move forward or hack at the will 
o f the’driver, thus assuring a natural, comforta
ble position Cor any man or woman who takes the 
i fb e t l l

The new seat is easily adjustable even when Why 
occupied! A child can operate i t ! I t  is simpie-posi
tive in action—and together with Bui ck’s adjustable 
steering wheel provides, for the first time in motor 
car history, a  made-u>-measure driving position/

This same fine convenience—this same matchless 
comfort and luxury—are apparent in every feature 
and appointment o f the Silver Anniversary Buick.

See this epic car! Drive it ! Test the new and ex
clusive adjustable seat! Prove to yourself that 
here, indeed, is the finest motor car and 
greatest value America has ever produced I

THE E a S A H V

W I T H  M A S T E R t l K t K  B o k l l K S  R T

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO., INC.
^  j j *.i «  i P A M P A , TE X A S

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . . BUICK W l lL  BUILD THEM
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FACULTY OF LOCAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
t )

wz

WESTERNERS BEAT EAST
IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

A bnuu.'ti of tl»a Amarillo College cf 
will be opened in Pampa Sep- 
4 in connection with Central 

school, it hai been announced by 
Emil R. Myers of] the Amarillo insti
tution and the Pampa trustees.

The faculty members to be loon ted 
here will be those whose pictures ap
pear above. They art. left to right: 
Thdpiaa A. Pannell, tenor and voice 
teacher and conductor of band instru- 

» ments; Mrs. Martha Walker Pannc'l, 
pianist, organist, ahd teacher, and Mi's 

V  LotC Harrell, acdomplished violinist 
and teacher.

*  Mf. Myers believes the college branch 
ji '  herb will fill a great need, and he has 

phosen teachers of a calibre which 
.dJ will permit tlie advance, serious-mind- 
7i ed students to do their work in this 

u m w u n ity^ ,

.Mr. FanrieH,; who will head the 
school, and Mrs. Pannell are from Chi
cago, where they have spent nearly a 
score of years in teaching and con
cert work He was tenor soloist with 
the noted Imperial male quartet of 
Chicago. It Is his purpose to develop 
some fine choruses, and orchestras In 
Central hlgn school during the coming 
year. Under the arrangement with 
the trustees, he will devote part of 
his time to this work.

Marth^ Walker Pannell will teach 
piano and organ. Miss Harrell, form-: 
erly of Port Worth, will teach vtolih 
She has studied for several years un
der leading violinists of the nation.

Karl Cartaln of Miami made a bus
iness trip to Pampa yesterday.

AMERICANS MAKE PAR
SHOWING IN BERLIN MEET

BERLIN, AC!g. 18—OP)—Ono ltrst 
place, cne second and one third was ah 
that the small team of American ath
letes could win on the first day d f  
Berlins international "Post Olympic” 
tr.j'.k and Held meet today.

Ed Ham of cOorgia Tech, broad 
Jumping 1.46 meters (24 feet. 6 1-2 in
ches), defeated four Germans; Weems 
Baskin. New York A. C. in HO me
ter hurdles scored America's second 
place. Lester. United States, took third 
in the event.

WEST SIDE STADIUM, Porret Hills. 
N. Y „  Aug., 18.—(yP)—The West won 
the annual tennis team competition 
with the aEst today, for the first time 
since 1925, Neil Brown and Bobby 
Beller of San Francisco clinching the 
contest by winning their doubles en
counter with Bill Adelotte of New 
York and Oregory Mangin, Newark, N. 
J., 6-4, 10-8.
| T h e  ninth and concluding ir.atch 
was won by the western doubles com
bination of Berkley Bell. Auustin, 
Texas, and Alan Herrington. San 
Francisco, over John Van Ryn . and 
Fritz Mercur by scores of 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
It made the final standing .:ix mat
ches lor the West and three lot the 
East, the Westerners having swept all 
three of the doubles encounters.

LUBBOCK MAN SHOT
IN  TRYING TO ESCAPE

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD
CLAIMED BY CAMPBELL

DES MOINES. Iowa. Aug. 18.—</Ph- 
A new altitude record for commercial 
planes was claimed here today by E. 
K. Campbell. Moline. 111., who reported 
he had piloted a cabin plane to 24,000 
feet.

At that altitude Campbell fainted 
and the plane dropped 3,000 feet be
fore lie recovered to bring It under con
trol.

METHODIST CHURCH
A record attendance is expected to

day at the Sunday school and every 
class extends a welcome to those not 
attending, to come and Join in the 
study. Mr. McBee insist that all be 
present at 9:45 to Join In the wor
ship.

At 11 o'clock, Joe Strother, educa
tional director, will preach. His sub
ject will be 'Rest.” Mrs. H. Oerhari 
will sing. "Prayer Perfect.”

The evening sermon will commence 
at 8:30 o'clock and the pulpit will 
again be filled by the educational di
rector whose subject will be "O, for a 
Closer Walk With God."

All the young people are urged to at
tend the league’s meeting at 7:30 
o'clock in a 'sing-song.” The subject 
will bp "In  darkest England," center
ing around tiie lUe of William Booth.

TQM W. BRABHAM, pastor.
JOE STROTHER, educational di

rector.

I LUBBOCK, Aug 18—w —I P. Mc- 
Morris, 25, under arrest on a charge of 

| possession of liquor, was shot through 
j the should”! when he attemoted 
j escape from members o fthe sheriff's 

mt here tonight. He was not, 
se i)urt.

H ATS!
Wanted— 100,000 olj 
clean and bloctf J of

new bands edged. Look
a thievery one elfe docs, 

Ratters and Tailors, 
experience. Wc have merv- 

the Hut Shop from

DeLuxe Cleaners

Now Located
Next Door to Ball’s Cafe, rear end 

of Pampa Barber Shop

Miss Bonnie Rinker of Canyon. Mrs. 
Hugh Pollard of Corsicana. Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Jacobs of Clayton, N. M„ and 
E. M. Douthit of Austin have been
guests of (he Rev. and Mrs. Todd., 
Jr., at the parsonage of the Christian

FOR SALE

1926 Chevrolet Coach

We have not overhauled it but we 
have gone over it all over and 
put It in good condition. Uphol
stery and paint are good. This car 
will soon sell at the price asked—

$275.00

McGanrity Motor Co.
WiUys-Knight and Whippet 

Phone 340

Mrs. Perry Pennington and daughter j 
of Miami shopped In Pampa Friday a f
ternoon. ,

OIL MAPS. BLUE PRINTS 

PIIC fOSTATS

AND  BLUB 
IT  CO.

Formerly Engineering Dept, of 

Amarillo Abstract Co. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

4
TAILORS

M M M H H H B I

a t t u  T V \ 0  r r t r f T n
V L  J r U J ^ l W U

RUTH DEWEY GROVES e*!S& !r„

W O for the
Price

CONTINUED
THU HAS HAPPENED

BERTH) LOB and ROD DRYER 
nr* happily married, until 1.11,A 
liOREE plots to aepnrfcte th*m. 
Par moaths aha works to aroase 
Rot'a Inter**! while polavnlnf him 
aslad against hla wife.

When Bertie I<oh dlaeovera that 
they aee each other aeeretly ohe 
la heartbroken and tllrta with 
y *Mi nr MAHCO PALMEK ta re
taliate.

Rod will net commit hlmaelf Vo 
Lila, and ahe finally geta tired 
of waltlasr and waata aim to fy  
away with her. 
her stlaloynlty to 
ahe tanatn him h hla
wife 1* out w-ltl

K *;
Ldl la law

to

*

nt#
v -  . ,| d o *  King nlitre and de

part. Wltbonf learning A l t  they 
nere merely coming upelnlr. fr.m

I K E R g * * *nan drift, from one lob ta ooolher 
m i l l !  ft) ovoid old htuint.. Both 
vvumen fry to dad hip. In ,valn.
----it. Lon Ohtalna a poeltloa. ex.

tin* Hod to « « t  n divurer. 
ipllncaa ean.ro her te eeeeyt 

Iona although ahe
v y fW E j

Brrtl* Lea decide, to bay a little 
hea.e that .he end Hod had ad
mired when they were Oret mar
ried. When the henee 1* foralehed. 
eh* decide* to aril It and la n r -  
priced when Rod pa.were the nd.

Actios through her >rte.« 
U I I IE ,  ne ngrnt, she dnoUy ar- 
ruufe. to let Red live there as 
•u clik rr. Thing, went well.until 
Bennie reported one dey that Rod 
had had a woman enller In th* 
"dream home.”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLV

IT  had been Tom Fraser this time
who had told Lila where Rod 

could be foubd. Rod bad stayed on 
In Bertie Lou's little cottage until 
his money was gone. When be took 
himself to task for being so Im
practical he excused his weakness 
on the ground that it benefitad bis 
health.

Bat ha bad been forced to go to 
Tom for a loan, and because hd was 
not sure that Lila had obtained his 
former address from the Frasers 
he did not ask Tom not td 1st her 
hare bis present one.

He had qo wish to tell adyone 
the truth about Lila.

Aa for his health he had In truth 
. lost the emaciated look that- had 

wrung Bertie Lou's heart and 
caused her to keep him In th* cot
tage In spite of her betlef that his 
conduct toward her had been un
forgivable. She did not forget his 
remark to Bessie either and she 
still felt that he wasn't hapfly In 
exile from the Leree menage. This 
kept her from making even' the 
allghtest overture toward a recon
ciliation with him.

But aa the time when aha must 
“discharge”  him came nearer she 
knew more and more certainly 
that It would be another heartbreak 

* to lose him. And What would be
come of him If she let him drift 
oa again? After all. Rod was still 
very young: ha could make all 
kinds of mistakes helbte the Innate 
strength of hla character asserted 
ttaeir sad he was ready for the 
highway of progress again.

g E U T IE  LOU put It off as long 
as she could. Ahd then came 

Bessie with her story of the golden 
hairpins and a scented handker
chief on Rod's dresser. One (ac
tor that colored tbe tale was Bes
sie's misguided devotloa to Bortle a-*.$SQR. WgJ*. I re*-,
Lou. She knew that Marco wanted
to marry Bertie Lou and she hated 
to geo a dead romance stand lu the 
way.

How could anyone compare these 
two young men? Of course Mr.
Brown was good looking; she told 
Bertie Lou that It was ' ‘cropping 
eut on him now like new hair on a 
flea-bitten dog. He doesn't look 
starved any more.”  But Mr. Palmer 
was good looking too, and wasn’t 
he Julit wonderful to Bertie Lou?
Bessie forgot that she had alwa^fi 
said she would marry for love. It 
was her opinion that Bertie Lou 
was 'batty'' to refuse Marco Pal
mer.

So she did not hesitate to let 
Bertie Lou see that she believed
Rod had used her house as a ren
dezvous for a clandestine love af
fair.

Bertie Lou was furious.
In her house! And there was no 

mistaking who the woman was.
Lila used golden hairpins. In her 
rage Bertie Lou had a flash Of en
lightenment. It came to her as 
clear as crystal that Lila had 
sought Rod out and brought this 
thing to pass. That would account 
for his having changed his name.

In an instant her opinion of Rod 
was reversed. He had some de
cency after all! But not enough 
to withstand Lila's vamping. Un
less. . . . Bertie Lou wished she 
hadn't thought of it—he cared too 
much for L ila to risk causing Cyrus 
to divorce her. But at any rate It 
was Lila who pursued him. There 
was no one else he needed to bide 
from. It  wasn't likely that he 
would crawl away under an 
suined name unless he wanted to 
escape a temptation be feared.

Bertie Lou wished she could take 
hold of him and shake him as a 
dog shakes f , rat Why couldn't be 
stand up and tell Lila to go to the 
devil? : But at least he had run— 
that was something. He bad made 
an effort to break with Lila. Lila 
ought to be shot, Bertie Lou de
clared In a rage.

And in a rage she went to-Lila.
The butler was going to refUM her 
admittance, on Lila's orders, Is
sued when her name was taken up.
It was marking, the morning after 
Beesle bad told her story, and Ber
tie Lou had forgotten all about 
going to work In her determination 
to face L ila  But Bertie Lou 
brushed past him and burst In upon 
Lila who greeted her w>UM H«y

Be r t ie  l o u  was going to 
Speak her, mind to Lila. Then 

she would go straight out to Moon- 
fields and order Rod out of her 
house. She would be through with 
both of them forever and If Marco 
wanted her to she would marry him

jJ jjjM L . . , .  ■ ■
“ I f  I djdnt despise you end Rod 

both tod much to care anything 
about you I ’d go to Cyrus nnd tell 
him that you were at Moonflelds,” 
she said In a tight, hard voice.

Lila sat up with a start. She 
had been contemplating some cut
ting Insult to offer Bertie Lou, but 
the latter’s knowing about her visit 
to Rod made a difference. Lila 
wondered apprehensively how she 
had found out.

Bertie Lou’s remark xevealed 
something else besides—something 
that Lila was not too disturbed to 
realize. I f  Bertie Lou despised her 
and Rod too much to care what 
happened to them she wouldn't be 
here. Lila smiled slyly. So Bertie 
Lou still loved Rod. did she? Well, 
she would give her a poluLor two 
to vriezlA on!to wriggle on!

“Sit down." she said, motlonipg 
toward a chair near the bed. Bertie 
Lou continued to stand.

“ Why don’t you lot Rod alone?" 
she blazed out at Lila.

“Let him alone?”  Lila repeated. 
"My dear,”  she laughed, “do you 
imagine I want anything to do with 
the caretaker of a dinky cottage?”

Bertie Lou turned whlCe with 
anger. So Rod wasn’t good enough 
for Lila now!.

"You know who’s responsible for 
that." she cried furiously. "Rod 
can thank you for ruining him."

"Oh. can he? Well, maybe you'd 
like to know that he thanks you!”  
Lila returned mockingly. She en
joyed Bertie Lou’s look of amaze
ment.

"Yes you,”  she went on sweetly. 
"You made a nice mess o f every
thing right lu the beginning. But 
Rod tried to be true to you in spite 
of finding out that he'd never 
loved anyone but me.”  She paused 
to savor Bertie Lau’S slight wince.

"He loves tne now,”  LUa went 
on, "and he always has. It didn’t 
take your affair with Maroo Palmer 
to open his eyes to that! But he 
stuck to you Just the samo until, 
he saw Marco come out of your 
room. And you can be sure he’d 
have killed you both If he hadn’ t 
heard Marco address you as the 
future Mrs. Palmer."

Bertie Lou stared at her like a 
person In the grip of catalepsy. 
Not a muscle of her body moved; 
only her eyes burned with a sud
den brightness that frightened 
Lila.

* * •
tU N A L L Y : ‘‘What did you say?"

she asked. Her voice sounded 
strange to her own - ears, with a 
faraway d i s s o n a n c e  straining 
through It

"You heard me," Lila told her 
crisply. "The night I refer to . . .  ” 
eh« stopped significantly for a sec
ond . . . "was out at the Palmer 
place on the South Shore . . . that 
I'bouse party,' last M il. I  guess you 
remember It all right."

Bertie Lou leaned forward and 
gripped th# foot beard o f the bed 

lth hands that showed white as

snow throtgh the knuckles.
"Did Rgd tell you that?" sne 

asked, stlM speaking In au un
natural voice.

LUa ah r u g g e d .  "Why not? 
Bvcryone’u been talking about you 
and Mareo. I  asked Rod what he 
was going to j^lion: it and ho 
said t!!ere wasn't cur need to do 
anything b-xause ynu ar.fl Marco 
were going to marry. Natnrefiy I 
didn't heilaro him, end I cirtro ray 
I taunted him a !itl!o for letting 
you go: a divorce to save your ova 
face.

“Then be told mo he'd henrd it 
from Palmer himself. Well, after 
that It was easy to set the rest. 
And I don't see where you get cf 
to talk to other people about de 
spiring them!”

"You menu that Rod was there, 
at the Palmer house?" Bertie Lou 
whispered. "That night?”

“Yes. aro you worried?”
"And he believed . . . what bo 

told you?”
"What else could he believe? It 

was very early In the morning. You 
don’t think Rod is a fool, do you?”

Bertie Lou did not answer her. 
She was thinking of her return 
from Marco’s party, when she found 
Rod's note. Could he really have 
been at the Palmer estate? Yes. 
he had time to reach home before 
she arrived. And if he hadn’t been 
there when he said lie was how 
could he have known that Marco 
had been In her room? But what 
had brought him out there anyway? 
She had an impression that LUa 
could tell her. but she would not 
ask.

No wondeT he had deserted her 
if he had seen or beard nothing 
but Marco’s exit from her room and 
his parting wofds—his promise to 
return and breakfast with her.

• • *

« T  TH INK both Rod and I have 
been fools,” she said to Lila, 

a remark which puzzled the lat
ter. “And thank you very much 
for telling me what you have. I 
thought Rod had left me for your 
sake,”  she added.

LUa flushed. She had overlooked 
that point. "Oh, If you taka any 
comfort In having held him against 
his will until he found out about 
you and Palmer . . . "  she began, 
but Bertie Lou cut her short.

"You know I didn’t try to hold 
him," she declared. “But I ’m sorry 
I  didn't have enough faith An him 
not t6 believe he would desert me 
for you.”

LUa smiled, a smile that waa 
calculated to deceive Bertie Lou. 
"Don’t flatter yourself, my dear,”  
she said. " I  could havo taken him 
any time I wanted to. . . . "
• ‘‘It looks like It, tbe way he's 

tried to keep away from you!” 
Bertie I/»u waa hitting In the dark, 
but she cam# very close to the 
mark. U la  did not know how 
much or how little Bertie Lou 
knew of her attempts to win Rod 
hack to her. She was still won
dering how Bortle Lon kneW she 
had been at Moonflelds. She didn't 
believe Rod had told her.
« "Well, yon don't think he wanted 
me to know that he'a sunk s# low 
he has to borrow money from his 
old friends, do you?”  oh# asked 
calmly.

(To Be Continued)

For Few Days Only
(• c * ' ’

On account of those who were unable to be waited on Sat-
mday-anti the ones that were unable to be hecc-

hundreos e rm  f i l l  lo o m s  h er ein  t h e
BOLT COME IN KONMY AND LET Y(M RHN RIOT-f /. . r \ <4 “

“Tf?0 SUITS mm TJULQKB”

CHOOS

. if 
You 

Dca’ i 
Need 

2
Suits 
Brings 

A. Friend 
Split The 

Cost

MAN ALIVE! If we eoufd shake hands with every man that 
took advantage o f this 2 for 1 sale Friday and Saturday 
ve would be “Pump Handling” for the next (iff days. *

Bell Tailoring Co
“You’ve Heard of U* A ll Your.Life-----Stores vwhere”

JUST HORTH OF FIRST N U T W L  MM
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FOXX
Athletics

Yankees Climb 
As Athletics Are 

Breaking Even
MEW YORK. Aug. 1 8 - 1 / B —New 

York defeated Cleveland • to 5 here to
day. gaining on the Athletics, who di
vided a doubleheader with St. Louis. * 
Cleveland 000 000 500-6; 5; 1
New York 300 013 Olx—8; 13; 0

Miller. MU jus, Harden and L. Sewell. 
Myatt; Pipgras. Moore. Hoyt and Ben- 
gough. Orabowakl. |

Athletics Win First 
PHILADELPHIA. Aug II.—UPh-

Phtladelphta and St. louts split a dou
bleheader today, the Atheltlcs winning 
the first game. 3 to 3. and losing the 
second. 5 to 4.

First game:
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 

Crowder and 
Cochrane.

Becond game;
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

‘HOT CORNERS’ BECKON ROOKIES;
FOXX, WHITNEY, STRIPP’ ‘ REGS’ NOW

iT N E V

ooo ooo aoo—2 ; 6 ; 1

002 000 001—3 ; 7; 1 
Manion; Grove and

000 003 030—5; 13; 1 
010 000 120-4; 6; 0 

Blaeholder. Oray and Schang ; Wal- t 
berg. Rommel. Quinn, Eamshaw and 
Cochrane.

Marberry Unbeatable
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.—(41—Mar- 

berry. Washington right hander, best
ed Carroll, Detroit twlrler. In a pitch
ers' duel today and the Senators won 3 
to 1.
Detroit 000 000 001—1; 4; 3
Washington 300 001 00*—3 ; 8; 1

Carroll and Hargrave; Marberry and 
Ruel.

One Single Wins
BOSTON. Aug. 18.—UP)—Johnny 

Hevtng's single to left scoring Flag- 
and Williams In the fourth ln- 

was the big factor in Boston's 3 
to 1 victory over Chicago today.
Chicago 000 000 100—1: 10; 1
Boston 100 300 Odx—3; 10; 1

Thomas r.nd Berg; Morris and HeV' 
Ing.

i l l l

S T R I P P

Several veteran third sackers in the major leagues find time to cool their fingers while 
recruits take care of their “ hot corner” posts. Jimmy Foxx, who has beaten Sammy Hale 
out of the third cushion job for the A ’s, is the best of the newocmers. Whitney, Bettencourt 
and Stripp, all first-year men, look the part of major leaguers, and Gilbert comes to Brook
lyn highly recommended.

| my. who landed at the warm spot after playing regularly is Joe Stripp of the 
j brief stops behind the bat and at first Cincinnati Reds. Joe got his chance 
{ base, has contributed more than his' 
share toward the high rating of the

SATURDAY BASEBALL

National League
New York 8. St. Lobls 3. 
Philadelphia 0-11, Pittsburgh «U . 
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 11.
Boston 10, Cincinnati (.

American Leagne 
Cleveland 6, New York 8.
St. Lodls 2-5. Philadelphia 3-4. 
Detroit 1, Washington 3.
Chicago 1, Boston 3.

Western League 
AmarUlo 5; Des Moines 14. 
Wichita 4; Omaha 3.
Tulsa 4; Pueblo I.
Oklahoma City 5; Denver 8.

BY JAY B. VESSELS
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK ( « —Youth Is having 
Its chance at third base around the 
major league circuits and It Is mak
ing the mo6t of the opportunity.

Three clubs are depending on young
sters to handle the “hot corner." a po
sition calling for quick thinking, a 
strong arm and unflinching courage.

One other team has a first year man 
who has proved his worth at third 
while a fifth has a recfutt who Is ex
pected soon to assume regular guard
ianship of the third cushion.

Heading the list is Jimmy Foxx of 
the flying Philadelphia Athletics. Jim-

A ’s in all departments of the game.
Close behind Foxx for first recogni

tion among the recruit third sackers is 
Plnkey Whitney of the other Philadel
phia club—the downtrodden Phillies. 
Whitney, formerly of the New Orleans 
club of the Southern Association, has 
been one of Bert Shotton's best per
formers all season He has hit .300 and 
for a time batted cleanup, an honor 
extended to but few first year men ev
en on the tail-end outfits.

The other rookie third baseman

when Charley Dressen, Clncy's regu
lar third cushion artist, dropped out 
because of injuries.

Probably better known to the sports 
world than any of the thirdbasing 
youngsters Is Larry Bettencourt of the 
8t. Louis Browns. Larry, in one leap 
during June, hopped from college to 
the Browns and promptly drew an as
signment to play relief for Frank 
O'Rourke, out of the game with In
juries. >

Newest of the young third base ma
terial Is Wally Gilbert who. like Bet
tencourt. gained most of his sports 
fame as a football player. Oilbert has 
just joined the Brooklyn Robins, com
ing from tjve Atlanta team of the Sou
thern Association He Is a big, rangy 
fellow who for several seasons has been 
showing the Dixie fans how third base 
should be played.

With' Hanrick the Robins' made-ov
er thtrd-sacker, playing erratically. Gil
bert prpbab'y will receive an early 
chance to try for the job regularly 
Hendrick originally an outfielder ha; 
ben kept at third principally because 
of his hitting.

Hornsby Slips in 
Hitting, But Waner 

Slumps Still Mbre
“ x

NEW YORK, Aug. 18—OB—Rogers 
Hornsby, is three points lower In the 
batting table of the National league 
than he was last week, but Paul Wan
er Is nine points lower.

The Boston manager is hitting an 
even .380 in 04 games against .361 for 
Poul Waner in 108, according to aver
ages including games of last Wednes
day. Klein, Philadelphia recruit from 
Ft. Wayne of the oentral league ,1s In 
between Hornsby and the elder Wan
er, but has played t .  only fifteen en
gagements.' His average Is .379.

O f the various crowns he held un
disputed through many weeks, Jim 
Bottomley of St. Louis has only one 
left—and % half interest in two oth
ers. He still leads in runs batted In 
with 100,. and Is tied with Blsonnette 
of Brooklyn in triples with 13, and 
with Paul Waner In runs scored with 
98.

Sunny Jim also remains second to 
Jack Wilson In the race tor the Na
tional league home run crown. The 
Chicago outfielder has 27 against 38 
for Bottomley.

Following Hornsby and Paul Wan
er In the batting table are: Undstrom, 
New Y o r k , .356; Sister. Boston. .351; 
Orantham, Pltsburgh, .348; Bottomley, 
St. Loips,. 341; Roettger, St. Louis, 
341; Hogan. New York. .399; Hafey St. 
Louis, 336; and Ott, New York, .332.

Larry Benton leads the pitchers. The 
New York ace ran his record to nine
teen won and four lost Tuesday for a 
percentage of .838. Lucas of Cincinn
ati and (3rimes of Pittsburgh are tied 
In shut-outs, each with four, while 
Orimes sets the pace for both major 
leagues In victories with 30.

In team batting Pittsburgh leads, 
with .308, the Cardinals, despite their 
slump, are a good second with .295. 
followed by the Giants at .292 The 
Cards top the flock In fielding with 
.975. followed by the Cuba and the 
Reds who are tied for second, each 
with 873.'

3 o I f P
Af r, W h o

Stands Back of the
* *-- • i ' *

Tires You Buy?
“Is he responsible?" W e are.
“Is he in permanent business here?”

W e are.
“ Does he give real service ? ” W e  do.

“Has he got a genuine quality tire to 
stand back of?” W e have—G oody ears I

Here Are a Few Examples of the 
Bargains We Are Offering in 

Qenuine Qoodyear Tires
30x3 1-2 Cli’her Cord

$6.80
32x4 S. S. Cord

$12.75
33x5 S. S. Cord

$27.15

29x4.40 Balloon

$8.40
31x6.25 Balloon

$16.15
Walloon

------------------------------------------- -

Goodyear Tires and Tube* Sold by

ROSE M OTOR C O M P A N Y  

P A M P A  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  

G O O D Y E A R  TIRE STA T IO N

Buffs Rally to 
Humble Sports at-** 

Houston, 4 to l
ST. LOUIS. Aug! 18.—0B—The old

est pitcher In the National league was 
pitted agaliut one of the youngest here 
today when Alexander opposed Carl | 
Hubbell, Olant recruit from Beaumont 
of the Texas league, making his fourth 
start In the big time. The Olants won | 
3 to 2.
New York 001 001 001—3; 11; 1
St. Louis 002 000 000—3; 7; 1

Hubbell end Hogan; Alexander, 
Johnson and Wilson.

Pirates Split Pair
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Aug. 18—(JB— 

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia split a 
double-header here today, the Phllis 
winning the second contest, 11 to 8. a f
ter the Pirates had taken the first by 
the shutout route, 9 to 0.

First game:
Philadelphia 000 000 000—0; 7; 1
Pittsburgh 101 003 50x—9; 11; 3

Benge, McOraw and Ledlan; Hill and 
Hemsely.

Second game:
Philadelphia 330 001 000— 11; 13; 1
Pittsburgh 000 313 300— 8; 13: 1

Ring, Meadows, Ferguson and Davis; 
Fuasell, Taksche and Hetnsley.

HOUSTON. Aug. 18.—0 B -A  rrnth- 
round rally that A o t  th* cuvWhiert 
Into mad frenzies of delight Satur
day scored hfO runs for Manager- 
Snyder's rejuvenated Buf<s and etsaMP 
3d them to beat the Sports 4 to 3. ft 
was a heart-breaking defeat for R*- 
trada, Cuban southpaw, who twirled a" 
swell game of abseball.
Shreveport ^  „  *011 fbo 000-3
Houston ► (180 000 102 -4

Estrada and Haywort£i: Bynes and 
Penner and Jonnard. '

Cats On Rampage

WACO. Aug. by a
11-run rally in (he fifth inning of the 
first game whan the Cat* scored all 
their runs after the flrststao men had 
been retired, the Fort Worta u.an 
swept a double bill from the Waco 
team by .scores of 18 to 5. and 6 to 4. 
Brown his tsyo- homers In the first 
game, and Johnson hit one in rach 
game. Bonowltz hit aefsly seven times 
in his first eight trips to the plate. 
Fort Worth 103 0(11) 300 18
Waco 300 001 011-5.

Bums and Cobb; Freese and Darby 
and Heath.

Second game:
Fort Worth 003 002 1 -6
Waco 400 000 0—4

Ooff, Haynes and Johns and Bis- 
choff; Bamabee and WMgamni

mons slipped,, even, more than Gnsiin, 
but was 3tlll second' with -374 

Other leading hitters and their aver- ;
ages:

Manush, St. Louis, -357; lazzeri, IVw 
York, .354; E. Miller. Philadelphia. 
.341; Foxx. Philadelphia, .3*6; J. Sew
ell, Cleveland, .333; Myer, ^oston. .331; 
Ruth, New York, .330.

Hoyt added another victory to his 
string during the week, bringing his 
record to I I  won and three lost Gen
eral Alvin Crowder of St. Louis also • 
added a win and he now has credit 
for 13 victories and four.defeats.,

The Athletics finally caught up with 
the Yanks in team batting, adding a 
point during the week, wplle their ri
vals kept their 300 leVel. St. Louis and 
Boston were still tied far fielding hon
ors with an average of .873.

Other leaders: Double plays. Cleve
land H I; most rune, Yankees. 676: few- 
ess opponent runs. Philadelphia 462; 
individual runs, Ruth 183;*stolen bas
es, Mosul, Chicago, 81; doubles Flag- 
stead, Boston, 38; triple*. Combs, New 
York, 15, and home runs, Ruth, of 
course, with 45.

Cabo Even Series
CHICAQO, Aug. I I—0B—The Cubs 

overwhelmed the Robins 11 to 4 before 
a Saturday crowd of 18.000 here today 
to even the series.
Brooklyn 010 Q00 030--4 ; 7; 0
Chicago 150 311 Olx— 11; 14; 0

Petty. Ehrhardt and Deberry; Ma
lone and Hartnett.

Vietory la Ninth
CINCINNATI. O., Aug. 18.—(/B—A 

nine-run rally In the final lnniiw gave 
Boston a 10 to 8 victory over Cincin
nati here today.
Boston 000 100 000—10; 13; 4
Cincinnati 013 000 310— 0; 10; 2

Delaney, Cooney. R. Smith and Tay
lor; Luqqe and Hargrave.

SPUDDER* TAKE ANOTHER
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 18—()P>-Af

ter getting a lead off Riviere, the W i
chita Balls Spudders were held In 
check by Olaser, but the Bears were 
unable to make headway on Payne, who 
relieved Cvengroe aw } were defeated 
today, 6 to 4, for an even break In the 
two game engagement All the runs 
were scored o ff the first two pitchers, 
both erf whom were relieved In the fifth 
Inning.
Wichita Falls 001 310 000—6
San Antonio 000 130 000—4

Cvengroe and Payne and Smith- R i
viere and Olaser and Meyers.

9

The Cincinnati Reds recently pur
chased Pitcher Silas Johnson, top, and 
Shortstop Leo Wolfer, below, of the 
Rock Island Mississippi Valley club. 
Each brought $3,000 to his owners. 
They will report late this summer.

Gehrig Crowding 
Up On Goslin in 
Batting Averages

’CHICAGO, Aug. 18.—0B—Hotter and 
hotter grow the races for batting and 
pitching honors In the American lea
gue.

1 Unofficial averages including Wed
nesday's games show “Qooee" Ooslin, 
Washington, leading in hitting, and 
Waite Hpyt, New York, having the 
best pitching record this season.

| aLst week. Ooslin had but m e close 
rival. A! Simmons of the Philadelphia 
Athletics. But while they were slump
ing during the next week, dehrlg of 
the Yankees hiked his average 12 points 
and now is only nine points from the 
"Goose,'' whose average Is .380. Slm-

Buy your used car where you get not only outstanding 
value but a guarantee that means something. Every 
car on this list completely reconditioned and in first- ■ 
class shape. These cars carry a three-day guarantee.

1926 Ford Coupe
New p»int, net seat cover, good 
tires, motor line, this car priced 
to sell.

1926 Chevrolet Roadster
New paint, good rubber, upholster
ing is in nice shape.

’27 Chevrolet Touring Car
Good rubber, California winter en
closure, good paint and upholster
ing.

1927 Chevrolet Coupe
Fully conditioned with new pistons, 
pins, rings and timing gears. Car 
in best of shape.

1926 Chevrolet Coach
This is a nice car in wonderful con
dition, with new paint, new up
holstering, and has had excellent 
care.

1925 Ford Sed|
New Paint, new rubber, f 
This car is a bargain.

1926 Chevrolet T

*
Dod top 

lick
-New motor, good rubbe 
spare tire, new paint.

i good «

I 9 \

1926 Ford Roadal
Motor in fine shape, a g 
for running tower. , '

Dpd car

T  l
11 : *

.
Vl;:riL:-A t / i it .

Culberson - Smalling Chevrolet
P A M P A , TE X A S

Young Texan Is 
Winner Over Old 

Alex The Great

Sold to Reds
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SYBIL TRYSTS WITH ft PHANTOM
Mrs. Boyd Entertains 
Many Guests at Two 
Bridge Parties

Read the Story of this RemarkableGirl in “Whirlwind New Serial are being
/ H O W N

for the,.,, ,
FIRATTIME

TOMORROW

The hospitalities of Mrs. Lynn Boyd's 
lovely home were extended In two large 
parties this week, one on Thursday 
afternoon ind the other on Puday On 
each occasion, seven tables were plac
ed for bridge in rooms that were sim
ply but beautifully decorated with 
bowls of golden glow and shasta dais
ies. The yellow and white color scheme 
established In the floral decorations 
was also featured In appointments for 
the bridge game and In an ioe course 
served at the end of each day’s play-

The smart hats that fashion- 
abes are choosing for early 
fall wear-models designed 
by well-known couterieres of 
Paris for chic Parisians-have 
been reproduced and are be
ing presented at a very low 
price.

Small crystal baskets, filled with 
old-fashioned garden flowers and tied 
With yellow fulie bows, centered the 
card tables. These were given as draw 
cut favors, a cut being made at each 
table. High cuts were made at the 
first party by Mrs. Vernon Moore. Mrs. 
Charles Cook, Mrs. Henry Thut. Mrs 
A. D. McNamara, Mrs. Jack Boyd and 
Miss Marion Bames of Okemsh, Okl.i 
On the sec oral afternoon, the following; 
were fo rtu iflP  In the cut: Mrs. Lee 
Woodward Mrs. Oeorge Kahala. Mrs 
R  W. Mitchell, Mrs. Alex Bchncid *- 
Jr., Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. J. J. De- 
Vine, Miss Tippett of Marietta. Okie 
homa, and Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah scored high 
In Thursday afternoon's game and Mrs 
Walter Coffee scored low. while on Fri
day afternoon high and low scares 
were made by Mrs. W. J. Smith and 
Mra. C. P. Buckler.

Mrs. Boyd's guest list for -he two 
functions included the following: Mrs. 
S. A. Hurst. Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. 
Howard Myers. Mrs Watkh of Bartles
ville. Okla.. Mrs. A D. McNamara 
Mrs. A. B. Z&hn, Mrs. T. E. Simmons. 
Mrs. A. F. Clark, Mrs. A. M. Bosmyer 
of Cushing. Okla., Mrs. J. W. Vasey. 
Mrs. Ho war . Hampton. Mrs. Charles 
Cook.
• Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan, Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah. Mrs. Walter Coffee, Mrs. J 
W. Sparks. Mrs. Clyde Stuckey of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. W. M. Fraser, Mrs. 
R. O. Hughes, Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs. 
Hampton. Haddell, Mrs. Vernon Moore. 
Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs. Paul McNama-

MODELS for MISS 
and M ATRON

Moderately Prices
Fashion again favors small, 
close-fitting h a t s  whose 
crowns conform to the head. 
A  remarkable collection of 
beautiful new hats in large 
and small head sizes.

TH E SA T IN  TU R B AN  
THE BRIMMED H A T  

CHIC VELVET MODELS  
RICH VELO UR  HATS

Mrs. H. M. Lister. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. 
Mrs. J. B. Dickey. Mrs. Oeorge Kahala, 
Mrs- Lee Woodrow. Mrs. Frank Ketm 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Siler Faulkner. 
Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr.. Mrs. Marion 
Howard. Mrs. G. P. Buckler, Mrs. J. 
M. Dodson

Mrs. J. D. Squires of Dallas, Mrs 
W. A. Bratton. Mrs. W. M. Craven. 
Mrs. E. K  Hulsey of Tulia, Mrs. Oeo. 
E. Wolfe. Mrs. B. H. Hicks. Mrs. J. 
J. Devine. Mrs. Tom Perkins, Mrr W. 
J. Smith.

Mrs. J. T. Clark, Mrs R. W. Mitch
ell, Mrs J. 6. Wynne. Mrs. De Lea 
Vicars, Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Miss Tip
pett, Miss Ruth Anhe Mitchell, Miss 
Marlon Barnes, and Miss Alma W il
lis of Wichita Falls.

P s iM a X t x u
Her soul, Sybil There said, belonged 

to a dead mati.
At 18 Sybil had fallen in love with a 

soldier boy, John Lowerence. On the eve 
of their marrage he sailed for France, and 
when she received the news of his death 
Sybil thought she too, wanted to die.

She would sit on the beach at Wianno 
of an evening, trysting with her phantom 
sweetheart. It was there, she said, that 
John seewied, nearer to her than anywhere 
else she could go. For It was there that she 
had told John she loved him and promised 
to marry him,

Sybil is the heroine of “ Whirlwind" 
the remarkable new novel by Eleanor Early.

After the war another man fell in

love with Sybil and wanted, her to marry 
him, hut at 18 a love affair is a very serious 
thing, and Sybil, thought she liked Craig 
Newhall, her new suitor, and though she 
was older now, still Worshipped at the 
shrine of an adsolescent romance.

For awhile Sybil’s life was just a series 
of mistakes hnd tragedies- And the greatest 
of them was that she did not want to marrv 
Craig Newhall the first time he asked her. 
Hera Is one of the most unusual stories to 
grow out of the war, and “ Whirlwind”  is 
one of the most unusual and powerful serials 
ever written. Be sure to read it. It begins 
in the Pampa Daily News Thursday August

We’re Celebrating Our

Win One Class has 
Meeting Thursday 
in Gilchriest Home

In honor of the occasion we made a special tiip to 
get the very latest and best in Fall hats and dresses. Hats 
are styled along tho close-fitting lines shown in the oc- 
companying cut. We have many exquisite little numbehl 
in this line, as smart as any the market afforded, priced 
a a low as

Mrs. S. M. Manard 
Entertains Texas 
Bluebonnett Club

Tlie Win One class Of the Firs: 
Christian 8unday school met in the 
home of Mrs. Robert QUchrlest Thurs
day afternoon, for its regular month
ly business session and social hour 
Clever contests furnished diversion. A 
refreshment course was served.

Polowing is the list of those pres 
ent: Mrs. E. Oober. Mrs. Paul Win
ters. Mrs. John Weeks, Mrs. Davis 
Mrs. Joe Berry. Mrs. Fahy. Mrs. C. E 
•Hutchins, and Mrs. James Todd. Jr.

Mrs. S. M. Manard war. hostess to 
the Texas Bluebonnet club on Fri
day afternoon, entertaining in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Lavender. Bridge 
was played and at the conclusion of 
the game, an attractive favor was 
presented to Mrs. L. M. Williams for 
high score. Ac delicious ice course waa 
served.

The following members were pres
ents Mrs. Don Wakeman, Mrs. Frank 
Seal. Mrs. J. H. Lutz. Mrs. J. O. 
Christy, Mrs. J. H. Lavender, and 
Mrs. J. H. Lavender, and Mrs. W il
liams. The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs Seal, It 
was announced.

Birthday Party 
at Ranch Honors 
Edward Vincent.

The choices in fall dresses are unusually good. The 

lovely little pleated and circular jabots, ruffles and pleats 
give them the dash of new smartness. Fashioned of lux
urious materials in black, navy, negre, woodbrown and a 

host of other subtle new shades for fall wear, their lines 

are particularly pleasing. Their smartness and quality are 
not indicated in the price—

Mrs. Roy Chisholm is spending the 
week-end in Amarillo.

mony and served with ice cream, a ftc  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sewell and Miss 
which paper favors were given to the Leora Ktnard are visiting in McLean 
young guests. The honor guest receiv today, 
ed many presents. I — >—

The following of Edward's friend- Mrs. J. R. Crawford and children cf 
were present: Mary Belle and Bett- Amarillo are guests in the home of 
Jo Crawford, Anita Andrews. Doy’ Mrs. Crawford's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holler, Alvin. Dewayne. Roy and Thel- | J. 8. Wynne. They arrived Friday ev- 
ma Sassity. Da maria and R. J. Holt enlng and will spend several days 
and Donald Wilks Vincent. here.

FALL and 
FOOTWEAR

Watch the Crystal Palace Confectionary display win 

(low for oiir fashion showing each Wednesday and, Thura
• . *1 ft \ -j t'Tiy Ur. 'if,

day.

N.ot only perfect ease is a ffo rded  
in each step with such Foot
wear, but you get true style, ex
cellent workmanship and dur
able leathers-at prices that mean 
values.

For That Next Party
Don’t Fail to Visit Our Dressmaking a n d  Hemstitching Dept

r Mkkfe It Individual' gild different. We have fliat 
received a nuhiber of new items which will interest 
you. Come in and see our selection. S5 TO SI 2.50

J. E. Murfee & Co
The French ShoppeNew Bridge Tallies-New Prizes 

New Gifts O f All Kinds

A R f  &  G I F T  S H O P
REX THEATRE BUILDING

Mr$i Olivette RelHlle Williams, Owner 

Phone 324. Located in Baleony of Cpystal Palace Confectionary
OOtfittfcrs to the. Whole, Family’
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Playmates Attend 
Funeral of Little 

Annie Followell
funeral services were conducted yes

terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Christian church for Annie Corene 
Followell. 9 years old. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert FollwcU. who died at 
her parents home Thursday afternoon 
after a short Illness.

Besides her parents, she leaves three 
sisters. Ernestine. Lois and Phyllis, one 
brother. Robert, and a host of play
mates.

Pallbearers were members of the 
Rebecca lodge of which her mother Is 
a member. Flower girls were former 
playmates. The services were conduct
ed by the Rev. Todd. Jr., pastor 
of the First Christian church. Inter
ment was at Fairvlew cemetery.

NEWS EXECUTIVE HURT

DALLAS. Aug. 18.—(JP)—John F 
Lubben, secretary-treasurer of the A 
H Belo corporation, his wife, son and 
daughter were Injured when their au
tomobile turned over fifteen mile? 
east of Oeona. Crockett Friday night 
Mr. Lubben advised his son. Dr. John 
P. Lubben. Jr. in a telegram today.

Mrs. Lee Harrah is expected to re
turn home today after a week's visit 
with her parents in Kirkland.

...Social Calendar. . .

A picnic will be given at LeFors this 
afternoon for all former cltlsens of 
Kansas. The party will assemble at the 
Pampa Dally News office at 4:30 o’clock 
and go from there to LeFors. All Kan
sans are Invited to attend—and bring 
a basket lunch.

The Night Owl bridge club will be 
entertained Tuesday evening by Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

There will be a meeting of the ex
ecutive board of the Missionary soci
ety of the First Methodist church at 
the home 6f Mrs. W. Purviance. at 
3:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. It 
is urged that every officer be pres
ent.

Mrs. W. A. Gray will be hostess to 
the Ace High bridge club Thursday 
afternoon. The game is to begin at 
3:30 o’clock.

The London Bridge club will be en- 
ertained Thursday afternoon In the 
tome of Mrs. Marlon Howard, the game 
opening at 2:30 o'clock.

Albania are extremely bad. Malaria, 
sand-fly fever and other tropical dis
eases are prevalMk Male doctors have 
a hard time of it. because the Moham
medans whon ill insist on consulting 
women herb-doctors, midwives or

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first C*alrv0y“ n“  am° " *  tl“  Chr‘?‘
of a series of stories written by the for- | influenced great y

,  . , _  . , ' by the old Turkish customs, the maleeign correspondents of The Assoctat- ^

Guiding Y a r , ® Child

Mr and Mrs. Willard Smith and 
Children and Mrs. W. A. Atterberry 
and little son of Amarillo visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Q At
terberry Friday evening.

Y )

OK! LOOK!
Before Vou Buy That Suit

Just Arrived-Imported A ll Wool Fab
rics Tailored to Your Measure

S H I T S
S25 TO S35

Cleaning
Men’* Su its___________ ____
Ladies Plain Silk Dresses

$1.00
$ 1.00

VOGUE TAILORS & CLEANERS
Third Door North of First National Bank

Phone 237

ed Press for readers of The Pampa 
Daily News to show “how the other 
half of the world lives." One will ap
pear each aeek.

BY JAMES A  MILLS
(Associated Press Staff Writer)

SCUTARI. Albania ()P)—In faraway 
and backward Albania young girls are 
sold as wives, but the prices paid are, 
in many cases, far less than that paid 
for a good pony or donkey.

Since the World war there has been 
an acute shortage of good pack-ani
mals, while the number of women has 
almost doubled. The result la that while 
a good mountain pony costs as high as 
*150. the native Albanian finds he can 
buy 'a young wife for as little as *25. 
Indeed In some cases he can acquire 
a spouse for a few sacks of potatoes or 
five or six bushels of'corn. The sale of 
women Is t  heritage from Turkish 
days, when whole droves of young 
Christian girls were sold at auction to 
‘.he highest bidder.

Women's position in this primitive 
mountain state bordering the Adriatic, 
is not an enviable one. They do all the 
vork in household and field, and car
ry ail the produce to market, while the 
man of the family rides leisurely along 
on a donkey. The women compete with 
the ponies at.d donkeys as pack-carri
ers. but are not considered so valuable 
because they will not bear up under 
such big loads. This severe life shows 
itself in premature old age and in many 
forms of physical disability.

The Albanian man is brave and pa
triotic. but indolent and indifferent. He 
considers ordinary manual work be
neath his dignity. HU wife must at
tend to that. But he U a bom soldier 
and fighter He is ever prepared for 
war or for 8 personal encounter, 
has no fear of death. The most fer 
vent wish expressed at the baptism) 
font by the child's parents U that 
mav not die In bed. Death on the field 
of battle Is considered his only honora
ble end.

The costumes of the women of A l
bania are quaint, picturesque and di
versified in pattern, varying with the 
region, religion and tribal association 
of the individual. Among those of Mo- 

i hammedan faith, who constitutes more 
than half the population, the conven
tional Turkish black dress and veil are 
still worn.

| The men wear tlght-flttlng white 
wolen trousers with large baggy seats 

' and with the sides striped with black 
; braid. Most of them wear white ferae 
! The people are a sturdy, vigorous type, 
'extremely hospitable to vUitors. When 
the corresoondent of The Associated 
Press came to Albania, a mountain 
tribesman voluntarily pledged his life 
for the American's safety while he re-' 

| matned In Albania. Should a native mo- 
: lest a foreign visitor without cause, the 
I visitor's host demands his life In atone
ment.

1 Sanitary and health conditions In

physician is looked upon with disfa
vor. Charm* and taltsmen of all sorts 
are worn from birth to death. Even 
horses and donkeys wear huge neck
laces of blue heads. These are suppos
ed to keep off “ the evil eye."

KANSAS PICNIC TODAY

Jay hawks of Pampa and vicinity are
to have a state picnic at LeFors this 
evening. All Kantans are urged tc 
meet at the Pampa Paily News build
ing at 4 o'clock, when the start wil' 
be made.

(Next
cierge.)

week: The French

T  C. Ward, owner and manager of 
Ward Wholesale company, left at f  
o'clock yesterday afternoon for Ral
eigh. Miss., where he was called by the 
death of a brother, A. W. Ward. He is 
making the trip in his car, accompan- 

c  - l|ed *>y p H. Ward of Trlndidad, Colo.
who Joined him In Amarillo last night i the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd left yes
terday for a visit to Mineral Wells. 
They will later go to Denver, Colo

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Worthen, who 
have made their home In Pampa for 
the past several months, have moved 
to Lubbock. They left here yesterday. 
Mr. Worthen supervised the installa
tion of the new telephone switch
board.

FIRST OIL WELL
WORTH OVER MILLION

WICHITA, Kas, Aug.. 18 ,—iJPh- 
Sedgwick county's first oil well, near. 
Valley Center. Indirectly has brought 
a million dollars to land owners In its 
vicinity. Oil companies have paid 
that much for oil rights in the three 
adjoining townships.

Two offset locations to the Wright 
well have been staked by the Marland, 
Oypsy and Bu-Vi-Bar oil companies 
owners of the well, four other locations 
are ready for tests and a number of 
oil concerns are assembling leases In

Word was received here that Andrew 
Mock of the Adams Dry Goods store is 
ill in Pratt, Kans., where he and Mrs. 
Mock are visiting relatives. He will 
probably be unable to return to Pampa 
for several days. It was said.

Miss Zelda Williams of Portland. 
Ore., is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Jack Orlffith. and Mr. Griffith. She 
will accompany them on a vacation 
trip.

(o t EVERY TIME!
our

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffith and their 
guest, Miss Zelda Williams of Port
land Ore., left Saturday for New Mex
ico. They will visit various points of 
historic Interest and spend a part of 
their vacation period in fishing Miss 
Williams is a sister of Mrs. Griffith. 
She arrived, here Friday evening.

Cleaners
'leanin« At It’s 

BEST

J Men's Suits clean- f\f\

ed and pressed

PHONE 753 

A  Driver W ill Call

Yes, every time you enter 
bank, whether you make a deposit, 
consult a member of the firm, or 
what not, you’ll find a group of wil
ling employes to serve you.

W e want your friendship whether 
it be in business or in general ac
quaintance.

COM E IN  A N D  GET A C Q U A IN T 
ED W ITH  EVER Y PERSON  

IN  TH E BANK

-Y ou  are always Welcome at the-

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  
S T A T E  B A N K

/ Smmmtmt fmijuaiiw

a

N A S H  400
Delivered Prices 

in Pampa

$10051. $2088
* 0 ;

3 Series— 16 Enclosed Models— 4 Wheelbase Lengths

Nothing more to buy!
Fully Equipped Including Spare Tire

!  C H L V R O L E T

om*—'

Come
take a Ride-

and you will know why Chevrolet is

irst Choice of
the Nation for 1928/

One o f the most spectacular achiespments 
in automobile history is the manner in 
which today’s Chevrolet is increasing its 
margin o f leadership as the world’s larg
est builder o f automobiles. Since January 
1st more than 750,000 of these Bigger and 
Better Chevrolet* have been delivered to 
owners . . .  and a single demonstration 
will tell some of the reasons why Chev
rolet is first choice of the nation for 19281

Come take a ride! Experience the effort
less handling, the supreme comfort, the 
high-speed endurance which have been 
such important factors in the sensational 
popularity Chevrolet is enjoying In every 
section of the land. Learn by sitting at 
the wheel o f this great new car what 
amazing performance is now available 
in a low-priced automobile I Come take 
•  ride— today!

r a £ Z 2 r . * 4 9 5  TO. COACH J * . j — W 7 1 «

*585 i s ^ ,20

Biggs Horn

IW rli »da«ha lamest handHn

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co.
Pampa, Texas

M EAD -R USSELL M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Miami, Texas
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at rear bringing in 940 monthly.
93.000. Easy terms.
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SHERIFF
OF GRAY COUNTY

HIS PLATFORM
1. Justice to all and unfairness to none.
2. A  dean, honest and upright administration.
3. A  strict enforcement of all laws. This includes a

strict and impartial enforcement of the 18th amend
ment. _____
4. A  war on all bootleggers from the “ Biggest” to 

the “smallest.”

5. The appointment of deputies who are honest, up
right respectable citizens and who are inhabitants and 
property owners of Gray County.
6. Whenever an arrest is made by the sheriff’s de

part the law shall take its course, and no one allowed 
to pay a petty fine without first being brought to trial 
if the offense is of such a nature as to demand a trial.

A  vote for S. A. Hurst means a vote for a man who 
is clean in his habits, devout Christian, gentleman, a 
man whose interest is for the welfare of Gray County 
as a whole. A  man who believes that the laws of our 
land are made to be enforced and not “winked” at; a 
man who belives that all men, rich or poor should be

given the same consideration; a man whose conduct 
and character are beyond reproach; a man whose in
tegrity has never been called in question.

Voters of Gray County are urged to investigate his 
standing on all questions.

THIS AD BOUGHT AND PAID FOR BY FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF S. A. HURST
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NOTICK TO T H * PUBLIC

M I  a w w iim reflection upon tko ckn*
or reputation of any IndWId-

Tw o Top Side*

From the mass of material 
which is available on the pro
posed railroad strike, upon 
which balloting by the Order 
of Railway Conductors and 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, is under way, one is in
clined to believe both sides 
have a pretty good case. The 
trouble lies in the comprosise 
route, which, in the efforts to 
urzitrate, has centered around 
certain counter proposals by 
the railroads. Th question is 
largely economic.

In the news, on the one 
hand, is revealed the instance 
of the request of Western rail
roads for increased rates. At 
the end of a year and a half 
of hearings, the railroads have 
given the Interstate Commerce 
Commission a 13,000 - page 
brief. This brief purports to 
show losses of $100,000,000 
annualyl, with earnings of only 
3.93 per cent in 1927.

The oldtime hatred of big 
companies like the railroad has 
been dissipated largely as hun- 
dreds of thousands of persons 
bought stock upon which they 
expect a fair return. They 
have come to see railroads as 
big, impersional organizations 
earning dividends for the 
many Investors. A fair return, 
therefore, is expected and an
ticipated. Moreover, especially 
in West Texas, the stability of 
railroad stock is the basis upon 
which extensions are being 
made through special issues 
authorized by the stockhold
ers.

The indisputable rivalry of 
the motor bus and truck is to 
be recognized, not only be
cause the railroads suffer loss 
of traffic, but inevitably, be
cause they need fewer employ
es. It is this opportunity to 
reduce the payrolls, abbetted 
by the modernized traffic, 
which permits one or two big 
engines to pull hundreds ol 
cars, that makes a strike prob
able now. The railroads made 
agreements to use specific 
numbers of men on trains of 
giveq tonnage and lengths. 
These operating rules have en 
abled many railroad men tc 
make runs which otherwise 
would have met state laws 
with fewer aboard. Naturally, 
they are prized quite as much 
as the.'salaries themselves.

Rajlroad disputes are sup
posed to be solved by arbi
tration as outlined under the 
Watson-Parker railway labor 
act passed two years ago. Un
der this law arbitration, with 
some success, has affected dis
pute^ between the brother
hoods and the railroad boards. 
Eastern and Southeastern liner 
effected compromises on the 
basis’ ,of small wage increases. 
Up tO that time.**he wage scale 
had favored western employes

by from 6 to 7 per cent. Ans
wering a demand from the 
western divisions, the board of 
arbitration granted a 7 1-2 per 
cent increase to yardmen, but 
denied a similar request from 
conductors and trainmen. Fire
men and engineers, being nec
essities, obtained 6 1-2 per cent 
increases without arbitration.

The railroads offered to 
grant the conductors and train
men raises equivalent to those 
given engine crews, but tied 
on the restriction that certaiB 
operating rules, not in effect 
in the other territories, should 
be suspended. These rules re
stricted the use of more than 
one locomotive to a train un
it as the crews are doufiled and 
also the number of cars that 
may be hauled with two loco
motives. In other words, the 
ruling deffeats eConomices but 
provides more work for con
ductors and brakemen. The 
general public, in sympathy 
for working men, does not ob
ject to this provision as long 
as freight rates are not hiked 
to make it possible. If the 
ruilro&ds through other econo
mies ure making exorbitant 
profits, the train men should 
profit as well as the roads’ 
patrons.

Wage rates were never 
higher, but decreased working 
hours per month have reduced 
earning to, in some areas, the 
level of 1922. Without the 
change in operating rules, the 
railroads offer 6 1-2 per cent 
raises, amounting to $6,500,- 
000 annually. It is the atti
tude of the Interstate Com
merce Commission and the ar
bitration board that the rail
roads should be allowed to 
earn a “ fair return.”  To do this 
there must be a delicate bal
ance between wages and other 
expenses and freight rates.

Strikes affect the public, ad
versely, especially as the crops 
are in movement. It will be 
regrettable if the conductors 
and brakemen fail to do with
out a strike what the other 
brotherhoods have accomplish
ed by arbitration.
| It should be realized by the 
public that the workmen in 
question are not merely -seek
ing better wages, but are striv
ing use fewer men and, by 
reason of decreased traffic in 
some instances and better mo
tive power in others, fewer 
trains. Moreover, the railroads 
are seeking reduced rates on 
short hauls to compete with 
the truck lines.

The reduction in number of 
trainmen seems as inveitable as 
it has been similarly in telegra
phy, printing, and other trades. 
Not less work is provided, but 
less of a given type. More 
truck drivers are needed, and, 
unfoi&nuately in a way., these 
are got highly skilled work
men.

The reaction to the strike, 
if one is called, would be more 
favorable if the railroads were 
not menaced by motorized 
transportation. It is difficult 
to picture the situation from a 
local standpoint, became traf
fic in this immediate territory

TWINKLES

Isn’t it remarkable how 
many statistics the government 
can release affecting as with
out our having boen consult
ed? •  • * ■

Wichita, Kans, may mourn 
now over the discovery of oil 
near a city park, but probably 
not after the coffers are full 
and taxes are lowered, if R 
turns’ out that way.' V I

*  • m

Believe it or not: Some wo
men bet so mad at their hus
bands they don’t ask for ali
mony. The idea should be 
couraged by descendants 
the original inhabitant of 
earth that such money is 
ed, anyway.

• • •
New York has a voracious 

appetite; b e s i d e s  claiming 
nearly everything, the people 
there actually eat a tenth of
the food consumed in tliel
United States.

* • •
Art should be encouraged. 

Artists live on pittances, while 
non-artists- commit crime if 
they get hungry enough*  *  •

We tried to keep politics out 
of radio and then radio went 
into politics.

• *  *

Now that we have an air
port, which one of the plane 
martyrs are we going to name 
it after? Or will we wait until
we have a martyr of our own?

* • *  v 'M»P

Sometimes a 
uppish and 
its trade territory is 
by the distance ■ ■
citizens go away to* * •

If this equality business con
tinues, women are going to 
think the life partnership of 
a president’s wife does not 
give her enough in thf bar
gain, not even the rank of jun
ior partner.

*  *  *

A community which would 
name itself Loco must be crezy. 
Anyhow, there is such a place 
not so far from here.

en

dential candidates will tell us! 
which party iB responsible for
the wonderful green grass that 
growp all around.

x * * A
The Lauder’s home at 

Greenwich., is called Tightna- 
bruaich. Mr. Lauder, if you 
know, is a Scotchman.

*  *  *

The British propose a larger 
golf ball to make the game 
harder. But the duffer who 
plays the rough \ViIl wonder 
just how a Larger ball will 
make it any harder for him.

TheAwa keang Giant

f  T O R  SALE
192$

W H IPPE T  SE D A N ’
,, i Si* Months OW

yt .  ,
Run 8.9B6 miles—Five heavy duty 

oversize tires (29x5.00) This-, car la 
practically new—We believe this 
strongly enough to give new car
service and guarantee.

Price $625

McGarrity Motor Co. 
j> Phone 340.

Willys-Knight A  Whippet

B A R B S
(By n.KJk. Service lac.)

psychologist 
a “ syntonic

A New York 
calls A1 Smith 
type.’ ’ Another gentlemah try
ing to work up a debate?

• * * • 1 ‘

They’re printing the smaller 
currency now. A newspaper 
man’s clothes will have even 
less reason to be bagfcy.

* * * '< * * i
Just think of all the brother 

Senator Robinson has to go 
through. H i s accepance 
speech might be boiled ^qwn 
simply to the good bid word 
“ Amen!”

• • • i

W e’re still hoping that A1 
Smith or one of the vic^ jpresi^

has been almost unbelievably 
great and millions has been 
paid each year in freight 
charges.

After three Months : engagement in 
Jopltn. Mo . the Roy Howell Players 
are'again on the road with the great
est repertoire of plays ever used by a 
tented organisation.

The citizens ol Pampa will have 
an opportunity to see this' company 
with the pick of our plays used In 
Joplin—next week.

'The most beautiful Tent Theatre in 
America—and the Hottest Orchestra 
In the South.

Absolutely guarantee your money's 
Worth.

10c and 30c 
Ladies Free Monday Night.
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/ S \  /HAH! oe 6c
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by William#
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business— ,

« FOR SALE

1928 Chevrolet* Roadster, 
i &.O0Q mile*...Will *ac-

'ice at a bargain.

SAM  A. FENBERG
at Diamond Shop

I,..—  ■ — .......... .
,  •

FRECKLES
and His

*  *  :•
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t ItM.
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EFFICIENCY
! f c l  
■ m v EXPERIENCE

to Make!
My candidacy ,is based on the record that I have 

madjj wjule-serving as sheriff of this county and upon 
t^<^i%iities ̂ hat;K^ve made this record possible. And 
this record_eo\d4«ot'have been possible except through 
honedty, fairness, and efficiency gained though expeiv
iencs. ; •

Inasmuch as the record and conditions here have 
gained the commendation of Federal,.State and Coun
ty officials: And since yAu know that conditions here
r > i i  i  n  >i <• l » ' *

(even tho Gray County is one of the leading oil produc
tion sections of the Panhandle) compare favor^Iy  
with conditions in other counties where oil field evil* 
are not present-DOES NOT YO U R  SENSE OF F A *f  
NESS A N D  SENSE OF SAFETY SA Y  THA3»; 
SH OULD  CARRY O U T  THE W ORK T H A T  I Hi
STARTED?

Your serious and unprejudiced consideration of 
my candidacy will be sinqerely appreciated.

SHERIFF of Gray County
I T *  *'«>,• - r i C -  i f  a  -> . A  i f  C  . i f  3 8 *

Subject second Democratic Primary, August 25, 1928.-Fair Law enforcement for Gray County.

“  vy,« *
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I
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SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST IS,

AT YOUR

R E X  TODAY
"W e lead — other* try to 

follow."

John Gilbert

MFOUR W A LLS ”
John Gilbert— the Favorite 
of the majority—will never 
be forgotten after you've 
seen POUR WALLS!

7.C R E S C E N T
T tn p a 'i  Leading Playhouse"

PROGRAM FOR WEEK, 
AUGUST 19 TO  25TH.

Sunday-Monday
“Whv Sailors Go 

Wrong”
Starring comedy team of 

“What Price Glory"

Tuesday
“Danger Patrol”

With William Russell

Wednesday-Thursday
FRANKIE DARRO in _

“Little Mickey 
Grogan”

Friday
‘Crooks Can’t Win’

With Ralph lewis

Saturday
‘‘The W ay of The 

Strong”
All Star Cast

Pampa Baptists 
To Attend Session 

of Encamentment
The First Baptist church of Pampa 

will be well represented at the Bap
tist encampment which opens tomor
row at Anvil Park, six miles east of 
Canadian. Many local members have 
planned to take advantage of the 
full six days of educational and in
spirational work and recreation offer
ed. while others will go for a day or 
two.

Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head of the Bible- 
department of Baylor University, will 
be the principal speaker at the encamp
ment. He will deliver two sermons each 
day. Judge W. H. Sewell of Follett Is 
general chairman and moderator for 
the encampment. T. C. Gardner will 
be director oi recreation and young 
people's activities. Other specialists will 
give training in B. Y. P. tf. work, tea
cher and student training in Bible 
classes. W. M. U. organization and ac
tivities, and D. V. B. S. work.

The recreational program for the 
encampment Includes sing-songs, 
swimming, games, and various kinds of 
programs. Anvil Park offers a perfect 
location for an encampment.

It  has shade trees, running water 
and swimming pools, and ,a beautiful 
natural setting. I t  was donated for the 
encampment by J. C. Studer and fam
ily of Canadian.

‘‘Diamond Dance”
For Baseball Team  

to Be at Pla-Mor
A "Diamond dance" will be held at 

the Pla-Mor auditorium Monday night 
commencing at 9 o’clock. The proceeds 
will be used to help defray expenses of 

i the Grays baseball club, sponsors of 
j  the dance, at the Amarillo tournament.

A red hot orchestra will furnish the 
music and several prizes will be giv
en away during the evening. Come and 
support the Orays.

New Residences Are
Well Under Way

Among the new residences commenc
ed last week in various parts of the 
city, adding to the record building pro
gram for this year are:

A 15.000 brick home for C. V. Hen-

dren in the Cook-Adams adldtion. The 
contract was let to George Woodhouse. 
local building contractor, who has the 
structure well under way.

Jno. M. Poe is having a $3,000 home 
erocted In the Hillcrest aditlon. The 
work is being done through the White 
House LUmber company.

R. A. Smith is moving a large house 
to his lot In the Finley-Banks addi
tion. The contract to transfer the house 
has been let to Fred Gantz, local mov
ing contractor.

0
For

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 2

Lewis O. Cox, for ten years a resi
dent of Gray County, is asking the 
voters of Precinct No. 2 for election 
to the office of County Commis
sioner, subject to the Second Demo
cratic Primary, August 25. He 
pledges himself to an efficient, busi
ness-like administration of the Coun
ty’s affairs, believing that he is 
young enought to get things done 
and old enought to use sound judg
ment.

LEWIS 0. COX

Weeds Are Menace 
to Health, Besides 

Being Unsightly
Dr. T. J. Worrell, city health o ffi

cer. made the following statement to 
The News yesterday afternoon:

“Weeds in vacant lots in the city 
must be cut immediately as they are 
disease collectors and make the city 
look disgraceful. In many cases it 
not only vacant lots that are f! 
with unsightly weeds but the vtfrds 
around homer are let grow \iw  with 
weeds.

“Why are weeds germ anti disease 
collectors? is asked. Filth Accumulates 
among the weeds, bejhg dragged, 
thrown, and blown there. A rain fo l
lows and when the.dunshine cannot 
get among those weeds the ground be
comes stagnated, flies collect, and feed, 
and then fly, into houses spreading 
germs as they go.

“At least make our city beautiful by 
cutting the weeds in your yard and 
encouraging your neighbor to cut his 
weeds and beautify his home.’

Rose Motor Wins
in Goodyear Contest

The Rose Motor company has re
ceived a baseball autographed by Babe 
Ruth, king & swat, as winners of the 
fifth inning in the Goodyear Tire com
pany sales contest. The company has 
a nine-week contest throughout the 
United States and each week is taken 
as a baseball Inning.

The local company led the list with J 
134 Iper cent, or a total sale of 70Q 
Goodyear tires the first five weeks of i 
the contest. The Rose Motor company j 
is trying to win the bronz shield at the 
end^)f the r.lnth inning. |

News Want Ads Pay !

NOTICE .
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANHANDLE AND SANTA FK BAIL
WAY COMPANY.

notified thac the 
of Panhandle and 

Iwky Company, have call- 
of the Stockholders of 

to convene at the prtn- 
office of the Company in the 

of Amarillo, County of Potter, in 
State of Texas, the 30th day of 

August. 192k, between the hours of 
10:<K> a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author- 
lzt the execution by tne Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a General Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name as 
paying for funding or refunding the 
may be determined, on all of its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be issued in 
series from time to tune to be used in 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the constru 
tlon of its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
indebtedness constituting a prior lien 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments u> its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
bond! to be Issued at such times. In 
such amounts .of such series, and at 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany. subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may he determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt o ' this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil

lion Dollar* ($15,OCO.OOO> plus the am
ount expended after December SI. 1937 
for the acoutsttlon. construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage ot 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (99,- 
000.000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may tie approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July l, 1938 and to 
mature July 1, 1963.

J. N. Freeman Secretary.

Fred Hopafl of Canadian was a bus- 
ir in this city yesterday.

DRESSES—  5*1 ftft

L&kanj
"SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 660

2 < fO R  SALE
'15-Room hotel, lot and 

furnishings;

20-Room hotel, lot and 
furnishings;

A ll in LeFors

Several Choice Lots.

Inquire at

Hains Hotel
LeFors, Texas.

^ T H E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
2  b  °  P A M P A , TE X A S

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

* Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDW IN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. G ILLH AM , Asat. Cashier 

It- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

l a t a  Daily News Want A d to Work

“CERTAIN 
£ 7 - STRANGE

T H IN G S ”
cJ

R E V I V A L

C. C. Merritt

Beginning Sunday, Aug. 
19th and Continuing Till

Aug. 26th!
The Church of Christ is conducting a Soul Saving 
Revival. A ll are extended an invitation and a wel
come.

MERRITT AND WILLIAMS EVANGELISTS
“JESUS W H O M  P A U L  PR EACH ED ” IS TH E  ONE  
W E  SH A LL  E X A U LT . “TH E  PO W ER  OF GOD  
U N T O  S A L V A T IO N ” IS TH E  R E V IV IN G  FORCE. 
GOOD T ID ING S OF G LA D  JO Y IS OUR- MES
SAGE.

JUST 8 DAYS-8 P. M. EACH EVENING

It’s the Truth
We will give you $15 for your old gas 
stove in on a new Range and give 
you 12 MONTHS TO PAY THE BAL
ANCE.

Buy on this easy payment plan to enjoy 

the use of the Best Gas Range that money 

can buy. W e have the largest stock of 
Ranges in this section for you to select 
from.

’ r7Er

B U Y  NOW !

G.C.MAL0NE
FURNITURE CO.

I to 12 Months To Pay 
-No Interest-

20%  Off
Should you care 
to pay cash we 
will save you 20 
per cent off the 
regular list price 
on any range in 
stock.

f

-


